
Events packages 2014 



* All items and menus are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing  
government taxes (gst)

Goodman Arts Centre, 90 Goodman Road Blk N # 01-56 Singapore 439053  
T: 6440 6068  email: info@cafemelba.com.sg   website: www.cafemelba.com.sg

4 selections - $16 per person
6 selections - $22 per person
8 selections - $28 per person

COLD

☐ smoked salmon with potato pancake

☐ aubergine caviar on garlic toast (v)

☐ tomato and basil bruschetta (v)

☐ watermelon chilled soup with feta crumbs (v)

☐ duck liver mousse on toast

☐ marinated mixed olives (v)

☐ prawn salad on cucumber rounds

☐ marinated beetroot with lemon ricotta (v)

☐ tomato and mozzarella bruschetta (+$1 per pax)

☐ rock melon with serrano ham* (+$1 per pax)

☐ salmon with avocado tartar (+$1 per pax)

☐ tuna and cucumber tartar on toast (+$2 per pax)

bar bites

HOT

☐ rosemary marinated chicken skewers

☐ spinach and goat’s cheese quiche (v)

☐ bite-size pizzas - choice of margarita or mushroom (v)

☐ vegetable skewers (v)

☐ asparagus, quail’s egg and truffle

☐ thyme-marinated lamb skewers

☐ fish croquettes with tartar sauce

☐ seared tuna with wasabi mayonnaise (+$2 per pax)

☐ seared beef with onion compote (+$2 per pax)

☐ crispy pork belly* (+$1 per pax)

* contains pork



* All items and menus are subject to 10% service charge and prevailing  
government taxes (gst)
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bar bites

DESSERT

☐ crème brûlée with fresh berries

☐ lemon meringue tartlets

☐ chocolate praline tartlets

☐ fresh berries tartlets

☐ fresh fruit skewers

☐ opera cake

☐ chocolate cake (+$2 per pax)

☐ carrot cake (+$2 per pax)

☐ chocolate truffle cake (+$2 per pax)

^ minimum 20 pax
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SOUP

☐ mushroom soup ☐ corn soup

☐ rustic tomato soup ☐ potato and leek soup

☐ pumpkin soup

buffet menu

Buffet Choices Per Adult Per Child^
3 starters, 2 pizza, 2 main course and 1 dessert $45 $20

4 starters, 3 pizzas, 2 main courses and 2 desserts $50 $23

5 starters, 3 pizzas, 3 main courses and 3 desserts $60 $28

* contains pork

^ for children age 12 and below. children below 3 eats for free.

COLD

☐ freshly baked bread

☐ mixed garden salad with a selection of dressings (v)

☐ rocket, pine nuts and parmesan salad (v)

☐ greek salad with kalamata olives, bell peppers. feta cheese, cucumber 
and balsamic dressing

☐ momotaro tomato with mozzarella and basil pesto (v)

☐ caesar salad with romaine lettuce, croutons, bacon and caesar dressing*

☐ selection of cold cut meats, pickles and toast*

☐ home-smoked fish platter with fennel and capers

☐ german potato salad with chives

☐ cranberry and smoked chicken couscous salad

THIN CRUST WOOD-FIRED PIZZA

☐ margherita - tomato, basil, mozzarrella

☐ tandoori chicken - onion, coriander, mozzarella, mint yoghurt

☐ ham and pineaple - tomato, ham, pineapple, mozzarella*

☐ pepperoni - tomato, pepperoni, mozzarella*

☐ smoked chicken - tomato, smoked chicken, brie, mozzarella, cranberry sauce

☐ mushroom - shitake, swiss brown, oyster mushroom, mozzarella, truffle oil (v)
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DESSERT

☐ lemon meringue tart

☐ carrot cake with pistachio nuts

☐ dark chocolate and pistachio tartlets

☐ opera cake

☐ apple crumble with vanilla custard

☐ crème brûlée with fresh fruits

☐ selection of fresh fruits

MAIN COURSE

☐ herb roasted whole chicken with peas, corn and honey mustard sauce

☐ braised beef with roasted root vegetables

☐ linguini pasta with home made tomato sauce and basil (v)

☐ penne carbonara with bacon and mushroom*

☐ prawn aglio olio with chilli and fresh herbs

☐ vegetarian lasagne with eggplant, zucchini and roasted peppers (v)

☐ crispy pork belly with apple sauce and braised saurkraut*

☐ confit salmon with fennel, preserved lemon and herbs

☐ braised lamb with seasonal vegetables

☐ roast beef with roasted potatoes and carrots

☐ braised beef with onion, capsicum and carrots*

buffet menu

* contains pork

^ minimum 30 pax
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kids buffet menu

Buffet Choices Per Child^
1 staple, 1 side, 1 sweet and 1 beverage $15

2 staple, 1 side, 2 sweets and 1 beverage $18

3 staple, 2 side, 2 sweets and 2 beverage $20

* contains pork

 STAPLE FOOD

☐ tomato pasta - penne / spaghetti

☐ margherita pizza / hawaiian pizza*

☐ chicken nuggets / fish nuggets

☐ mini pancakes (+$1 per pax)

 SIDES

☐ hash brown

☐ fries

☐ steamed vegetables (carrots, broccoli, potatoes)

 SWEETS

☐ fresh fruit platter

☐ cookies

☐ cupcakes

☐ ice cream (chocolate, vanilla, strawberry)

 BEVERAGE

☐ juice box

☐ milk

☐ milo

^ minimum 20 kids
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NON-ALCOHOLIC PACKAGE- $17++ PER PERSON FOR TWO HOURS

soft drinks - coke, coke light, sprite, root beer, ginger ale

chilled juices - orange, apple, lime, cranberry

BEER PACKAGE - $52++ PER PERSON FOR TWO HOURS

beers - san miguel pale, san miguel light

soft drinks - coke, coke light, sprite, root beer, ginger ale

chilled juices - orange, apple, lime, cranberry

PARTY PACKAGE - $68++ PER PERSON FOR TWO HOURS

wines - villa maria sauvignon blanc, villa maria pinot noir

beers - san miguel pale, san miguel light

soft drinks - coke, coke light, sprite, root beer, ginger ale

chilled juices - orange, apple, lime, cranberry

INDULGE PACKAGE - $83++ PER PERSON FOR TWO HOURS

sparkling - sileni sparkling brut

wines - villa maria sauvignon blanc, villa maria pinot noir

beers - san miguel pale, san miguel light

soft drinks - coke, coke light, sprite, root beer, ginger ale

chilled juices - orange, apple, lime, cranberry

FULL BAR PACKAGE - $111++ PER PERSON FOR TWO HOURS

housepours - vodka, whisky, tequila, brandy, rum, bourbon

sparkling - sileni sparkling brut

wines - villa maria sauvignon blanc, villa maria pinot noir

beers - san miguel pale, san miguel light

soft drinks - coke, coke light, sprite, root beer, ginger ale

chilled juices - orange, apple, lime, cranberry

beverage

^ minimum 20 pax


